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1$ THE CLAIMS

I. {Previously Presented) A method of rehabilitatiOh asM| sivaemsitor typ& that loshtdes &

movement imehmkm capable of appWiif a &ree that interacts with a -mitten of a patent's

timh m a volume of at feast 30.m-tetffafedtt£ M;s£:feasiito degree* of#eedom of motion of

die actuator m4 mpnbh of :>teventirrg safestsnty motion m any p®M ® any direction in said

volume, comprising;

exercising » patient at a first praee ofrehaMmiiioti selected from a b©d>: a wheel-chair, a

clinic asd a homes
using m actuator of said aetvratof type which interacts wkh & motion of said

patient; &:x1

second mmtem said patient at a second place- of rehablMtatioB selected fern a bed, a

whe#ehw, a clime and a borne using a second actuator of sakt acbudor type which interacts:

with a motion of said patient;

wherein said first exe?eisk£ and said second exercising utilize a same movement

mechanssm design lor moving the actuators.

2s Previously Presented) A method according to claim I, wherein said fet and said second

csstcisitig ate performed using a sams rehabilitation apparatus.

3. (Previousiy Ptesgoied) A method according to claim 1, wherein aaid raotlbp meete&rn is

motorked;

4, ^Previously Pre&epM) :A. saetWv%e^rdil«g.'«P;- civile 5, wherein said motion and said force

ate: eontmlled by a controller.

5, (Currently Amended) A mMiiod accoMmg %o claim 3, wherein said motion mechanism is

capable ofapplying a. force of at least It Kg-te ti tip ofsaid actuator,

6. (Frevmosiy Presented) A method according to claim 3 5 wherein said motion mechanism is

capable of applying a three of dlflbront magnitudes jn dfflerent directions of motion said

aetostor.

?. (Previously Pcesenied} A method according to etas 1, wherein said motion mechanrsm ss

adspted to apply sekctrvs:^^3pei Wmo^t^^^»&ta^tbti-
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8, (Currently Amended) A method- according: to ciira l. wkvM mU actuator is adapted la

interact with said motion in a plurality: of moties Including at least -causing s&M Snot ion, guiding

said motion and reeeAJIng saM motion

9, (Previously Presented) A method aeeosding to elalk 8. wherein said first and said second

ex^rdslugosc diftwat motion haeraetfon modes.

ill (Previously Presented) A method according to claim Uv^rrnxMhrnt am ofsaid first md

said second exercising are performed in water,

PL {previously Presented ) A method aeedrdiiig to claim% wherein said first and said second

exercising are performed on a same Itrob.

12; {^Previously Presented) A rnsthdd according so cMm L Wherein mM fet and sgki second

exere-.^mg #e difforem exercises,

13. p*reviodsly Presented) A method, seeordmg to claim L comprising ko#ihg iimk. 6f

progress of : said patient mefetdsng said fet and said second exercising, in a same controller

coupled With said second actuator,

i4/C^^ionsiy ftre^ested).A metispdjeeordirigto elaimJ, wherein said aetuatot is rigid,

IS. (FrevlousA Presented) A method of r^abiliiafion using an actuator that includes a

movement mechanism capable of applying; a %m. that interacts with a mottors of a patient's

timb m a volume 0fM^.3«<^:ift::d^mete^. la- at least three degrees of'freedom of motion of

tlx? actuator and capable of greWnting syfesiMikl motion in any point in any direction in said

volume, comprising:

exercising a first orgar^f* -ofa.^fe#.^l^#P#e^>f
;
m<i

exercising a second organ type ofthe patient tssing said aeteator.

ii (Freyieasly Presented) A method aeeording io claim 15, eosnprlsing rspiaeing an

atioetenml to said patient ofsaid reb^^
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17, (Previously Presemcd)A meted ae«oMii]g1« cisim 13., the actuator comprises a controller

wMei controls said iraeractbn.

lit. t Previously Fronted) A n^thod according to claim 1'?, wherein said oontrollet b

programmed with a pteisty ofittrcntexcrcisgs Ibr dsfifersdi limbs.

19, (Previously Pressured) A method according to claim i'S
f
comprising adjusting at least one

of a spatial pmU&n and orientation of said aetaator relative to said priest between, said

20, (PrevsH.ifi.iy Presented; A rshabiiil;«iou:
:

kiit,. cm-uprisif5g:

an -actuator that includes a movement mechanism capable of applytug a force thai

Interacts with a motkm of a patient's limb in a volume ofat least 30 cm in diameter, in at least

three degress of freedom of motion of the actuator and capable of pteveuting substantial

nnklonln any point in any direction t« said volume;

a tip on said setuator; and

a plurality of attachments modulsrly.exchangeable; tor said tip, at feast two ofwyek are

adapted to fit different organs, :

21 , (Previodsiy Presented)A kit according to dasm 3ft, wherein at least one ofsaid attachments

is powered pta said a&toaior.

•22.: :(Fj«^.^ :^^^>^-^.a!B^>rdJM:M efeh« :2% wherein at least oris nfsaid attaehaients

is capable ofrotatfeo in three a#s of rotatiofts,:

23. (Prevloasiy Presented) A device for rehabilitation, comprising:

a molufked ®8xMm : adapted ^.^i^prt Mmmmm by a person by at least one of

resisting motion* guiding motion and causing: motion; and

a controller crmtkured m control said actusitof.

wbsreug said controller is prop-ammed to ptovid* rehabltaaifcm exercising for patient's

switchable between a pkiraSly of modes io which one or mote or motivation, cognitive ability

ami motor ability is either high or low.
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24, |i*fevioi:j«!v fressotod) A. device according tp elato 23, wherein said controller is

eoo%ured to provide snstruettonsln a selectable one of at test three told; matins- p:n2seraatipo

25, (PiwioMy Fronted) A devlee teoftling to aim 2% wherein said controller h

configured to provide support tor tijete^act:&%. of said fa&ftt m-& selectable one of at least

ihrec levels of assistance,

2d. (Previously l-Yssented) A device aeeordtug to claim 23. where.io said controller is

configured to provide Incentive feedback to said paffeat In a. selectable one of ai bast three

levels of ineesblve.

27. (Previously Presented! A method:' of f^abiiitatbn using ah actuator that includes a

moy«m«ot mechanism capable of applying a force that interacts vvith a. motion of a patfehfs

limb in a volume or at least 3U cm in diameter, in at least three degrees of ireedoro of motion of

llss ssptoatdr and capable of prevpming sahatarolal motion in any point In 'my directkdr in said

sofcnt& eompnslng;

eduplJag said: aetnaior to a person in a home scitiog; and

perlorodpg a daily amcity by said person, wlKnxnn said aetaator i«t«fact« will? said

activity to eahaoce .rehabilitation.

28. iPtevtoasiy Presetried) A metnod according to claim 27, wherein said daily activity h

ontdootto

29. (Prcvbissiy Presented) A method according fe claim 27, wherein said actuator interacts

using a stored rehabilitation plan,

SO. (Previously Presented) A method aceoMingto claim 27, whereas said actuator reports to a

yeatote loeatioom a progress ofreMbiBiatkm

31, (Prevan.o?y Presented) A snetbod aeeordlng to elalro 27, wbereirs said actuator prevents

unsafe motions by etod patient.

S
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32; tPfevknisjy Fresented) A method aecosisng io claim 27, comprising first practicing Mid

daily activity at a rehabilitation clinic.

33, (Previously Presented) A method ofie^U^tfe^.s^^^sig';.

rehabilitating a fe* patisj'nt- >6p Vftst rs3>abf!itation device;

ry?abjiirat?»!.>; a second patient: xm a second reh&MRtatbn device; and

•passing mibrnsation f«gardi»gv.r^1j8feHMiQ« :'&^weft «aid two <fovkes, said information

spcltiding ti\ hmi one of a score, ctfrroat progress, spatial position of a portion of (he. patiera

sad a game play.

34. (Previously Presented) A method according to claim 33* wherdn said patients play a game

together using said devices for input and output,

35; (Fraviousiy Presented) A method according: tor<siamF3#, wherem said patients play against

each other.

3d,: (Cmmfy Amended) A method according to claim 34, wheroirs said fet rdiabiiitatios

device pro vides a. different supped #o-;|pi..sa.id first pattern' than said second device supplies ftr

said second patieM, to compensate for difierxmees in ability betweee the two patterns.

^.(Previously presented) A method according to
:
cisim 33^ whereio said information is passed

in rc^l-thne.

30. (Freyfeusry Presented! A method according to cMm 33, wherein said mtbrmatkm is passed

using a wireless, eooucetipu.

.39, {.Previously Presented) A. method according to claim 33, comprising jmmitnrmg said first

and said second fj&tMts by s remote therapist,

40. (Previously Presented) A method aecordiTig to claim 33>jmsiprising remotely eoouectiug.

into a therapy group by Mid patients.

41... (Frcwusiy Presented) A oredaM ueeordsng to claim 33. wherein said two devices are in a

same room.

b
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42, (Previonspy Presemed) A rehabUitation system cotdlgnradou, comprising:

A first \sl v\.Ki:!Oi> device; and

A $mm<l rehabilitation device linked- by a wireless data ikfe with said first

rehab ihtsrion device such that ^:t%^-i^MiMbri :

:

ia«^i6^ can mite synchrony.

43. (Previously Presented) A- i«^tb^4Wec^i^^ve :-feMhilte
:

st>% ^mprkmg;

providing a first actuator tlM iuefodes a movement meekuusnt capable of applying a

lores that interscts with a matfoxi of a patient's Bnib kt a voipme of at least 3ft cm fo diameter,

in at least, three degrees of freedom of motion of tbe aainadjr and capable of preventing

substantia! motion in any point In any direetistt m said volume;

providing a second actuator thai inatudes a movement meelsanip eapabfe efapplysBg ii

fees that interacts wftb a motion of a patient's iimb k ai volume of at feast 30 em. in diametorv

b at feast three degtves of freedom of motion of the actuator and capable of preventing

substantial motion m any point tslajf ^If^^'W^iiM'.mteaa©;

engaging said first and said sscdfiil actuators by a patkmi and % * ssotr-tbeppfet,:

re^gestiveby:; and

•^MbtlMatfei'^d'^k!«f«sii>g8a-id first actuator and said noii-fbptapist.

44* ('Previously Presented) A Mtifed according fe^ciajm 43, wherein satd non-therapist is a.

blood relative,

45. (Previously Presented) A metbod aecordbg to eMim 43, comprising guiding said rton-

tberagist and said patient by instructions by a eodttnlfer,

45,. (Previously Presented) A method according to elatm 43,. wherein said lam-therapis! is

under an. age of IS.

47. (Previously Presented} A method aeeotdmg to claim 43, wherein said nondherapist is

under an age of 1 f.1.

41. {Previously PreseMed) A method according to claim 43, wherein said providing is at a

home of said non-therapist

7
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49, rPrevioasly tfteseniedp A method aea>rding to claim 43, whefsla said non-ther&pist has

fewer thaa 50 hears experience is? physical therapy.

50. (Previously Presented) A method according td-:cM«*.43;, 'wherei** saM '.r&n4herapkt htm

fewer than 19 tews experience in plipicaltljerspw.

•51. pew) A rehabilitation system configuration mmg m actuator type that, includes a

movemeM loeekmism capable of applying a ibree that interacts wis a motion of a patient's

limb in a volume of at least 30 cm in diameter:, m ai least three degrees of freedom of nation of

the actuator and mpdbte of preventing suktantfej motion In any point fa any direction in said

volume, comprising:

a first rehaMiMion device at a first place of rchabi:Htatiq«assiog a fas! actuator of Said

actuator type and a fiysl operational setting; and,

a second rahahilitatlon dfevke at a seeoad place ofrehabilitation using aseeond actuator

of said actuator type and a second operational sdtitng.

$t, (NewftA. system according to claim SI, wherein the first and second places of rehabilitation

atesbfecfod from a bad, a wfeel-ohaava eii&ie s
a hospital and a home.

53. (New) A system according to claim Si, wherein the first operational setting Includes

applying a force that interacts with a motion of a patienfs limb m at least three degrees of

freedom and the second oparatbnal setting include* applying a force thai interacts with a

motion of a patient's lim b in two degrees afteodom,

54, {Hew; A system according to Claim 51* wherein rhe first oporatiotsb setting, ioelndes having

o software set and the second operational setting memdas rawing only a portion ofthe software

set.

51 (New) A sysmpj according to <Mm #.t, wherein the first operational setting includes having

a software sei and the second operational setting melodes having a ditterent software set,

SO. (New) ft system according to claim 51, wherein the first; operational setting includes a set

of modes and the second operation setftng Includes having only a porttoa of lite set ed modes.

H
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57, (New) A system ace-esdmg to claim 5 L wherein ife ffelrebaMitoson device k provided

wills -a first display vgpt md the second retebifitstfon devfee j& provided with a different

mm Ape.

58. {New} A system aeeordkslU<cMm-Mf wlierefe tM ^eoad fehaM^tiJtsoa device is adapted

for the second place of rehabihtatioa

59. (New) A system according to eiaim 58, wherein the second rehabilitation: deviee is adapted

by providing mobility.

60. (New) A system according to claim SS, whe.mta second fet retetbildatbn device is

adapted by changing its stee relative to the first rehabilitation device.

61 , (New) A system according to etoirrt ST, wherein the first and secqhd rehabiHtkfott devices:

are connected in a network.

62, CNew) -A sysfe?sr aeedrdfeg id eland 61, wherein the Ffc*w:»rk is ftovideti with a daldbase

shared between at least: the first and second rehabilitation devices.

6:3. (New) A system according to claim 6), wherein the system is adapted to geneMe a report:

m the patient from the first sad second rehabilitation devices.

64. (H«im) A sv$tem :aeeor4:Sag. to claim Si,, wferehi tbe ftfst reMhtilation device md the

spepnd retaliation device aremonitored by the same therapist.

65. (New) A system aecordlttg to diaitn 51, wherein this first and second rehabilitation devices

ere adapted to be osed by the same patient,

66. (New) A rebabiEatlsB system eo«i%«ra»om eonvprlsing:

a brst rehabilitation device aba first place; of rehabilitation asing an actuator that

Includes a movemeM: mechanism capable pfapplying a force adapted to interact with a molfcm

of a pabenfs hash in a v9iameQl;»t-:M^
:

W^.J».4»m^«?rs in at least two degrees of 6-eedora*

of motiep of the actuator and capable of preventing sabsdmtial morion in any point its any

direction in said vofenm and,

9
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a sscosd rd^abiitstion device at 3 second place of f«hs|>I!Stat3O0 thai iaciudes g

oiovsmeat jnecbajmm operable % the patient's tab m a votae ofat feast 30 cm in diameter,

in at least so decrees of feedom mi£ capable ofprwsntmg mik&witM mt>tten in my point in

any direction in said volume,

<>•'. l^sw) \ !vh-r<dsUsuon swtsm ac^otdsig to eiaitu 66. farther eompnsmi;; a eooirolier

adapted to co os' rej die aetoator of the first re&ahiBMfes d&v sse m aesdritoce witli a. program.

id


